
Descendants of DUI/COIl McLaclllall 

b:Scptcmbcr 13, 1777 in Grccnock. Rcnrrc\\. Scotland d: April 18. 1856 in Doid, South Knapdlilc 

• 
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1Il: Scptcmber27. 1927 in Ml. Pleasant. Brant Co .. Ontario 

• 
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+Dorolh) EIi/~1bcthWickcns b: 1918 

: ~~I? EhJ~1bcth McLacl1hn 

8 SlcphenMcLacbhn 
. 8 SaoornMcLacbhn 

7 IIJ JamesEmcst McLachhn b June 25. 1919 d 1980tnCanada 
+f2IAudl'C) CrnlgStc\'cnlon b: 1923 

8 [31 Mar) McLachlin b.19-l6 
8 1~IJohnMcLachlm b: 1 9~9 
8 151 Lanm McLachlin b: 1951 

.... .. .... .. 8 161 Danicl McL.1chlm b: 1955 
6 GcorgcA.McLachlin b. 1872 in Can.1da d: 1922 in Canada 

5 ~~o~~~S~CJ ~:::n Sonllmold. Canada 

6 AnnaJoIICS 
5 ~~bald GillespIe McLachhn Rc-."creoo b: Abt 18-19 III Sonllmold. Canada d· Fcbruar) 15. 1930 In Str"JIford. 

+~h~ca~~ce~l~e b 1858 d; 19-14 in Stratforo. Canada 

+ScoltBarr b.mMuchcll 
7 RobcrtB.1rr 

+LanraDimun 
6 JanctMcLachllll 
6 Jamcs Lcask McL.1chhn b: 1892 d: 197~ 

+Fann~ McPherson b: 1891 d: 1983 
7 JcanMcL."lChluI b 1923 

+JaqucsFi ltcau 

.... ; ~E~?~~:~~ '~:i;; ~;;~rkC1.0nlano 

.: ;~t~S::McLachhn b.I833 

. _ +GordouWiIlmollS 
6 EdnaMcLachhn 

+LloydAlqull'CS 
7 WilliamAlquires b: 1935 

... 7 ShirlcyAlqmres b. 1939 
5 Jim b: 185J d: 1930 ill G1cncoc.Ont:lrID. Canada 

+Jcssic Isabella McDiarl1ud b. 1857 m Canada m: Abt '885 In Canada d: 1921 in FingaL Canda 
6 Anna lsobclMcLachlin b 1892 d. 1978inCanada 

+Hcrbcrt Vicar) b. 1885 d 1966 
. 6 E\"elynMcLachhn b 18~ d: I991 

6 Grace McLachlin b. 1897 d.1986 

+~'"!?1~~;r~~~;,7 b 1958 

.: E:; ~~~I:' :: :'E 
~ ~rr:~~:~~ ~~o:~;7b: 1925 d: 1926 

. +HclcnMarsh 
7 Allan BTO\\n Dr 
. +Shirlc)Palmcr 

; ~":a~ro~.~.bn 1:3~936 
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. 7 OncSon McAnhur 

:.:: .. :.:::::.:.:.:::::::::::. 06 ~:~~~~~nI71~rl:; /880 in Sandridge. Victoria. Australia d: 1916 

,~ •••• .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.• ::Martha Jane MCArthur b: 1881 in Sandridge. Vicior1.1. Australia d: 19.(6 +DickTudor 111: 19Q5 
7 Four Daughicrs Tudor 

... 7 One Son Tudor 
.

.. : •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ::::6;unnamcdChildMcAnhur b: 1883 d: 1883 6 Ll1) McArthur b: 1887 in Sundridge. Victoria. Australia d: 1956 
+HaTl) Taskcr 111: 19()<) 

; g: ~~~~:c~asker 
.................. .... .... .... .... 6 ~~II;~n~~~I~:~~~;hur b: 1890 in Sandridge. Victoria. Australia d: 198,( 

.... ................... .................... 7 Two Sons McArthur 

5 Donald7 M~h~:ugh1crs McArthur 

; ~Ze ~;A"::~r 
-l ~~~tiri~.I~:~"lChlml b: November 20. 1819 in Doid. South Knapdalc. ArID II. Scotland d: August 05. 1901 in Brooke. 

+;aI~~~~~C:hl~~ ~~:.O:8-l138~~8~~1~~·1~~cl~;.71929 
. +ChristineMcDonald 111: 1871 in Kcn1.0ntario 
5 Mal) McLachlan h: March 20. IM.( in Doid. South Kllapdalc. A~lI. Sco11and d: Bcf. 1856 
5 ~~~~~~\~~;;'~Itlan b: December 15.1849 in South Knapdale. Argyll. Scotland d: May 08. 1921 in Brooke 

+M1rgarct Leitch b: No\"ember 16. 1&60 in Glencoe 111: 1885 In Mosa. Middlesex. Ontario. Canada d: 1936 in 
Brooke. Ontano. Can.1da. Buried at Watford. Ontario 

6 Duncan McLachlall b: October 06. 1885 in Brooke. Ontario. Canada d: in London 

•t_~ ••••••••••••••••••• +Lo;uise Bllnon b: April 1890 in Helena. Moman.1. USA 
7 Duncan McLachlan b: 1923 in Mass .. USA d: 1982 in Ncw York 

;~~~~ ~~~~Ian b: March 22. 1925 in Boston. Mass .. USA 

+~nnD~:~~1~~~~lber 12. 1931 in Royal Oak. Michigan. USA 

.. ....... : ~i:g~~~~I~~~hlan 
6 ~:~~ ~~! McL.1chlan b: Septcmber 06. 1887 in Brookc. Ontario. Canada d: Mareh 01. 1923 in Brookc . 

•

•••••••••••••••••••••••• ) •••••••••••••••. ++;Bllanchc Edgar b: Ab!. 1891 10: 1912 in Watford. Ontario d: in Wmford. Ontario 7 Margaret McL."lChlan b: in Brooke. Ontario. Canada d: 1986 in Fullerton. California 

fE~~:~~hlan b: in Brookc. Onlario. Canada 

8 MalcolmMcLachlan 

•
••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••• • 7 DuncanMcLachlan 

7 ArchicMcLachlan 
7 LeonardMcLachlan 
7 =o~athrynMcLachlan 

6 Archibald Mclachlan b: No\"cmber 27. 1888 in Brookc. Ontario. Can,'\d1 d: March 1893 in Brooke. Ontano. e,_ 
6 James Alfred McLachlan b: August! I. 1890 in Brooke. Ontario. Canada 
6 Maroc Isobcl1e McLachlan b: 1897 in Brooke. Ontario. Can.1da d: Scp1cmberO-l. 197,( in Charlevoix. 

Michigan. USA 

.2n:~=~. :ra~~i~~~~11~~~~hil~;harlCVOix. Michigan. USA 

+MarshallAckcr d: Januaf) 10.1966 
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~)'m~,"dA''''", "'~",',," b: June 23. 1922 in Lot 5 CO[}C 7 Brooke Township. Lamblon Co .. Omario. 
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Hugh Dermid MacLachlan 
1900-1991 
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Hourglass Tree of Hugh Dermid MacLachlan 
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OUt' 
Webbing 

Dag 
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C R GIBSON & eo. 

Ne"" Yo ... k C'..!:-v 
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Our Wedding D':Y 

Our Weddtng Dc:y I 
The Souls noonlJde! 

In these rare words 
at watch/ul res!. 

Whal sweet melodtous 
meanings III"de I 

.(lIr ' Lilfe bIrds wtlhin one 
. balmy neST, 

~£ach 9U/veril7g wilh 
an Impulse slrong. 

Gild all heaven and 
earl;; wdh s0O'" 

Paul Hamilton Ha)'r\e. 
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~eddJng bells so 
gelly pealing 

Echo fhrough Ihe count!/" slde
.A lender sfory Iht;)' are le//;1S 

A I ale as old as Ihe world IS wide, 
A lale of love IAais 

deeF and lasllng 
Whether days De dark or briJ},/
A love Iha! sAmes upon 

lies pa/hwc;Y 
Like a sleadfasl beacon I~M. 
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r 
\ 

/Is when/rom 
separale slars 1;I'06eams 

Untie 10 /orm one 
lender r!!y; 

As when two sweel 
out shad0"Y dreams 

Explain each olher 
In Ihe do/; 

So mo/ IAese Iwo 
dear hear/s, one /rj/d 

Emil, and each 
Inlerprel each. 

Lei an angel come 
and dwell food!!!, 

In thiS dear double 
heart, and leach. 

Sid:7 La('\i~r. 
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,From tills hour 
the summer rose 

Sweeler breathes 10 
charm us; 

From thiS Aour the 
wl"n ler snows 

LlgAier /all 10 harm us" 
FaIT or [oul

on land or sea
Come the wInd or 

weather. 
Best and worst, 

whale er Ihf!Y be 
We sAal1 snare 

logether 

W",throp Praed" 
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Th.e Bridal Pr~er 
They sland alone the newlY wed 

Wt/h chastened vOIce and 
reverenl h.ead / 

One /lesh Me Iwal;' and one jJr'V'er 
Ascend;nc1 ;rom I/'e al/ar there . 

Tender and broken IS each word 
Upon fhe sacred sl,//ness heard; 

I1lnged wllh one fo ilh fo 
reach Ihe I/'rone 

And IlrIn<f a .falhers 6lessl15 down 

01, I sweelest hour /or human paIr, 
When love /s sanclijied 0/ prayer; 

And w/'en.ln anSWer ;rom /he sirles, 
God s ends ~a/J7 earlhs /1,rad,se 

I(ar.k,r. . 
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ccardln 10 Ihe tJ::;:nce. of Gad 
and Ihe laws 0/ /UA 

fJiffh: ~ ! 
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Maclachlan-Burtch Collection 

?1:; every 
a oded year 

brln8 JOY and 
sweet contentment 

~s 

.. 
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Descendants of Hugh Del'mid MacLachlan 

I. HUGH DERMmti MAc l..ACIH.-\N (AI.EXAN/)£R (SA"'DrP. DUNCAN' MCLACIIUN. DUNCAlP. DONALIY. D UNCANI) 

was born May 12, 1900 in Lambton County,Ontario, Canada. and died May 24. 1991 in Bramford.Ontario. 
Canada. He married MtLDRW CttATniRSON BUKTt;ll JWIC 18, 1938 in Fatrrngdon Church, Brantford Twsp., 
Brant Co., Ontario, ClIllada, daughter of WILLIAM BURTCH and EMMA CHA·rn;RSQN. She was born July 04. 1910 
in Brant Coumy, Ontario, Canada. and died July 02, 1991 in Brantford,Ontario. 

NOles for HUGH DERMIO M,o,cLACIIl .... N: 
Home of Hugh MacLachlan, MI. Pleasant 

In 1801,theI 12 acT"efarm alLotS IREMP(ISIRange East ofMt.Pleasanl) 
was leased byCaplain Joseph Brant. agent for Six Nations, to Gideon Olmstead for the tenn of999 years 

The second OW11er was Henry Ellis (died 1888). lie previously owned a house 1ICn)S5 the Mill Road that was 
bumedduringlheWaroflSI2-14,inI814. Ileruy rebuilt heTe. Wallace Ellis,llenry'sson livedhereforatime 
Then Allan Ellis lienry's son, moved the house in from the Mill Road and gave il a halflum 10 put the fircplace 
on the west wall of the center room. It was purchased by John Randall Ellis who was born on the farm 
September II, 1810. A.W., son ofAHin Ellis fanned here after his father 

In 1869, Dermid MacDermid purchased the farm . His wife was Annabella Dawson. They had two sons and 
daughters. He fanncd here until 1908,lhenhisson Alex, until 1922,whcnhedied 

Then the farm was purchased by Alexander MacLachlan, who had married EliZBbeth McDiarmid. In 1922 the 
~~ of the farm was $7,000.00. LiveslOCk etc, was $2,000.00. Alexander MacLachlan died in 1928, his wife in 

Since 1928 the farm was owned by his son Hugh, born 1900 in Lambton County, Inniskillin. lie married Mildred 
ChattersonBunch,bom 1910, in 1938. They farmed heTe until their death in 1991. 

When the house was buih,the fireplace sat on what is now the road facing south. ilwaslatermovednorthand 
We5t and given a halftum making the fireplace on the west end. Itconsistedofalivingroornandtwosmal1 
bedroornsandanupstairs. At that time a cellar was dug under thc whole house and adiningroom kitchen, and 
second bedroom .... 'CSt and anotheTabove now fivebedroorns. ill 1925 a donner and windows were added upstairs 
and the ftreplace was rebuilt with a ncw ehimney was added 

More About HUGH OERMIO MACLAOtLAN: 
Burial: 1991, Mt. Pleasant Cemetery, Brant Co.,Ontario 
OeeupatiOll: Born on John Amew farm 011 TOWfilinc 

More About MILOREDCHATrERSON BUKTCH 
Burial: 1991, Mt. Pleasant Cemetery, I1rant CO.,Ontario 
OccupatiOll: BrantfordGel1eral Hospital Registered Nurse 

MOf"e About HUGH MACLACHI .... N and MILDRW BURTCH: 
Maniage: June: 18, 1938, Farringdoo Church. Brantford Twsp .. Brant Co., Ontario, Canada 

Child of HUGII MACLACHI..AN and MIIJ>REO BURTCII is 
2. IIEI.EN BURTClt'MAClACtU.-\N,b."dlruary2S.1943.Ul1IfIlford,Oollrio,CIIII&da. 
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More About HEI.f:N BURTCH MACLACHLAN: 
Immigrated: 1966, Employed at South Waterloo Memorial Hospital , now Cambridge 
Occupation: September 10, 1964, Brantford General Hospital Graduate Nurse 

More About RALPH ThOMAS MULt.tGAN 
Fact 5: June 1992, Retired from teaching at Preston Highschool 
Immigrated: September 1964, Slaned to teach at PreSion Highschool 
Occupation: April 05, 1959, First Communion, MI. Pleasant United Church 

More About RALPII MULLIGAN and HELEN MACLACliLAN: 
Marriage: August 07, 1965, United Church, Mt. Pleasant. Ontario 

More About JUDITH LVNNM ULLIGAN 
Burial: 1995,Employed at Telfer Place, Paris 
Immigrated: 1997, Employed at Henderson General Hospilal ICU, Hamilton 
Occupation: 1995, Registered Nurse 

More Aboul AIffiIONV PuNTU\l.1ERO and Juoml MULLIGAN' 
Marriage: October 08, 1994,SI.PiusChurch, Bramford,Ontario 
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1903 
Hugh Dermid MacLachlan 

and his sister 
Helen Annabelle MacLachlan 
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HAGAR INVESTMENTS LTD. 
BONOS, STOCKS AND INV ESTMENTS 

PHONE 384-053 1 

614 YATES STREET 

VICTORIA. B . C . 
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R[f)H[AD[D WOODP["C« ~ R. 
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MacLadllan-Burtch Collection 

?, Dave Gribben, Hilda Gribben, 
Hugh Maclachlan, Mary Devlin 

201OHM006.0062 
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Mildred Chatters on Burtch 
1910-1991 
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,"I"lr!u d [7jJ".trk 
~fjuulu.~"'iolt; &le{li()IMCd ~Af(l;?":w

iiJum lj'oul \fjen~t,1I''''''fil"t 
'1dta-oj!~93~ 
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- !I{"/-iI'",It[!;["IkI'.MJI.:&,I'(;;/ 
to 

/tf!pl!- V"'l'Im<i. 41(7 ~,0km 
'w .~II,.n~:y?;:;71Q d(' ":jh/eenl,t{ 

Ilf7U!ken £nl(/md'-£nl/,f/&~(f e:jh/ 

. (t;" n;- .':i!:YMr, III 
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Hugh Dermid MacLachlan 
1900-1991 
married 

Mildred Chatters on Burtch 
1910-1991 
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Helen Burtch MacLachlan 
1943 
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OnJunel.19t'2, a plaque ca.lltIIaOntingDr ... ugueh. StOlle Gu1len, th.UretllOGlU'l 
tor&<:e1v.aaedica1degree1nc..n&da, lI&8unvelledatHountPhalllLnt, Brant 
County. Tllhplaquehoneofaoori .. beingeN:leted throughout the province by 
the Department of Travell11ldPubl1eHy, acting on the advice of the Arehaeologio al 
and Hhtoric Sttea Board of Ontario . Parttc1panh 1n theoeretllOJlyehownhft to 
right includtd , [-Ix . Gordon j~arr1 tt, ropre~enting the Mount Pleaeant 5011001 Board ; 
Mr . Ewart Blggar of Mount Pleaaant ; Mr.Ifu6h)1acLaohloo.'.IardonofllranteountYl 
iiia8MargaretV.~, HeadLlbrarlooatV1ctoriaColhge,TorontoIMr . l!udeon 
StOV8, neph8'ol of Dr. Au8Uet.aStoveGullenjKr. LeaUIR. Gray. alll8llberofOntario ' a 
iliatorioS1tuBoardjMre.J, . P.WillOll,Viee_PreeldentoftheKountPleaaant 
~=~~ Inat1tutej and the R.v . Roy HacBachern, Kinhlter of I-Iount PleaNllt Ilnited 
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TO COUNTY C~ERK'S OFFICE 

COURT HOUSE. BRANTFORD. 

8Y NOVEMBER 12. 1111112 
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w. D. Foukll,Clerkand Trul urtr 

PtterR.liart.Cc.untyEngin«r 

T. R. Mn_II,Cc.untyA .. e lOor 

WARDEN ' S BANQUET 

Fridoy, November Ib, 19b2 



Programme 

Intro>duttion of Ur. ntford Township Council . 1Id Stiff 

by EWUIUigp. 

Jntro<!uCliOll of Gu ... Sp .. k.r 

byCborJ .. Uo.da 
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.~.gll/rMU/ .Ju!d/tM} ,;{k.,,$.u;/t/£MI/ 

-1980 

,;{u!d.,,ed~ 7(j!. 6i'tPutwy/ 
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J{fw'vruu! .,fUkIwd.,fta"II!rultIrUl/ 
-198-1 



.#'tt!lkrlllr/ Jlitd'U3d Jtr.u-!lh",ltlruv 
-1983 

45· ~feddi"7'.4Itnit'm_M1/ 
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Shhhhhh ...................... .it's a secret! 
I'NTfL rUESDAY. JUNE ij'. 1988, a.t NOON . 

Hugh and Mildred MaoLachlan 
will be celebrating their 

GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 
at an 

OPEN HOUSE 

Sunday, June 12, 1988 

from 2:0~tt~h::OO p.rn 

St. George United. Church 
Bever ly Street East (HWY #5) 

St. George, Ontario 

We would be delighted. to have you join us on this special 
occasion. They surprised. everyone when they .... ere marr ied on June 18, 
1938. Now it is our turn to surprise them . If you know anyone that 
would 1 ike to come, that we may not have been able to contact, 
~!~~~:efeel free to invite them to come. All of their friends are 

Best wishes only. please, as your presence is the greatest 
gift 

lan-Bunch Collection 

Sincerely . 

Ralph and Helen 
Judith and Brian Mu lligan 
R. R. #2. St. George, 
Ontar io, NOE lNO 
(519)448-1729 
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On behalf of mE 
CO\7ffiDmEnT OF OnTaRIO 1 EXrEn1) 
mq ux:mm conc.rZC\TL\lC\1l0ns TO 

on mEOCCC\slon OF LJoutt 
"","H wEZ)()lna 

Annl\)ffisom.j. As'tJou cclEbru.:m; 
11115 5pEoaL mIlESTone. tn {.JOUR 
l.I\J€5,1 wIsh qau coDllnuE'b 
p€Occ an1) hOPPlr1E5S . 

TI>e Hooour,lhl(' !)o1vid Petel"SOl) 
1',ffl1lerofOntario 
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Love wants to know three things ; how is it with their loved 

one now? Love wants to know what l'Ie ' ve lost and thirdly, with this 

in mind , what would their beloved say to them now? 

·:/e have come to honour and complete the earthly life of 

Hugh Drmid J.laclachlan; a lif:! that has ended as we know it on earth. 

··/e come with many emotions - sadness, B.!:!.t!:. loss , ~ and 

maybe relief ·that his sufferinB" is over . \'/e come with many emotions, 

but , hopefully. we come also with faith. Faith in the l ove of God ; 

fai th in eternal life. Faith that knows and is comforted in the 

knowledBe that Hugh I.~aclachlnn. n good man , is no longer ailing and 

has entered into the joy of his eterni ty . Love wants to know how 

it is now for Hugh. He is with God. He has received the divine embrace . 

Hopefully . we come with faith - but still there is the loss. 

There are the memories and love wants to know what we have lost. So 

let us remember a little together. 

Hugh was born at the beginning: of our century , I'iay 12 , 1900 

in liyoming , Ontario, After a severe asthma attack , at the age of 

three, the family moved to I"ount Pleasant, believing the climate and 

air to be better for hi m. In 1938, t",ii'5 ",lltlost a confirmed bachelor , 

Hugh married nild red Durtch . As the saying goes "they got on famously ". 

So famously that in time a dauBhter , Helen, graced their lives. 

How as everyone knows, Hugh was a farmer ; and farming and 

asthma don ' t mix. Yet Hugh milked cows from 1917 to 1970 (53 years). 

liild red's nursing training kept Hugh alive as his condition worsened 

over the years. 

Hugh was also a public servant . He cherished his years on 

Brantford Township Council from 1956 - 1970 , including four years 

Now Hugh was a "die hard" liberal and though a generally fun 

loving, easy going guy , the liberal in him could be fiesty , and was . 

Hugh loved horses, and when he discovered that I loved 

horses too, well then all the horse photos and horse stories filled 

our visi ts . 

Perhaps , most of all, Hugh should be remembered for his 

ready sense of humour, which dispelled many a conflict, and his 

insistance that "we must enjoy life as we go along". Now this atti tude 

got him into trouble wi th the J,lethodists , and you know , I never heard 

a good word from him about them, Unbowed , Hugh continued to emphasize 

that we must enjoy life as we go along. In fact on I'lednesday , while 

visi ting Hugh in hospi tal, when the end \'las obviously near , Hugh 

preached hi.s sermon on this topic to me . 
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Let me say that the nursing staff were wonderful and were 

much appreciated by the family through the final ordeal. 

Friends, the love of God is always near , always available 

in times of sorrow . For Jesus said. "let not your hearts be troubled J 

believe in God , believe also in me. . I will not leave you desolate. 

I will come to you !!! God will come to all who mourn the death of 

Hugh Derrnid Ijaclachlan, and God will use each and every one o'f us 

to comfort his family in their time of grief . 

Jesus said "Peace I leave with you l my peace I give to you 

. Let not your hearts be troubled , neither let them be afraid ." 

Hugh has entered into the joy of his eternity. Let us receive 

the Peace of Christ for our weary hearts at his passing, and let us 

rejoice with Hugh in a life well lived . Let us realiz.e his wisdom 

for us now. For love wants to kn ow what Hugh would say to us now. 
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Today we have come to honour and comple te the earthly Ii fe 
of j,lildred Chatterson )iaclnchlnn , an amazing Hfe that has ended 
as we know it on earth. je come wi th cr03S currento of thoughts and 
emotions. So sudden and yet somehow appropriate. I t seems that some 
teams should not be separated. H th her husband Hugh's death just 6 
weeks ago , there is a fearful symmetry at work , a profound communion 
occurring. They are together again , as it should be. So today , we 
must rejoice for I·i!dred , but. still we g rieve her passing. 30, we 
come with many emotions, but , hopefully, we come also with faith. 
Faith in the love of God ; faith in eternal life . Faith that knows 
and is comforted in the knowledge that 1',Ji ldred 1.1aclachlan , a good 
and devoted wife , mother. nurse is no longer ailing and has entered 
into the joy of her eternity. 3he is at rest at last with her 
beloved Hugh . Hopefully, we come with faith, but still th O)r e is 
the loss. There are the memories. So let us remember a little 
together. 

Fi rst , everyone remembers ],i1dred ! She was a ' fireball' of 
energy and ability that warmed many souls and scorched the odd 
tail feather. 

Her amazing li.fe began July the 11 th , 1910 on the ' Bac k 
street of j,:ount Pleasant', called Pleasant Hidge Road. Born (·Jildred 
Burtch , she was 7 years younger than her sister, (.label. r.lildred 
enjoyed the opportunity to attend D.C.I. and went on to nurses 
training at the Brantford General Hospital, graduatlng in 19J1. 
She excelled at Private Duty I~ursing and invented her own form of 
'total patient care ' . 

On June 18, 19)8, she married Hugh Maclachlan . In 194) a 
daughter, Helen , arrived - all 11 pounds. !.iildred was still talking 
to me about the event just last week. 

nldred took about 12 years off , but then returned to 
nursing and her passion for helping others . Just a month ago , she 
attended the 60th anniversary of her graduating class. 

Now Iiildred was a very intelligent and talented person. She 
was a perfectioni at to the core and when you add these trai ts to 
an energetio drivenness, the results can be, and were, amazing. 
Love and admiration , coming from people she nursed, was testimony 
to her unique gifts. lIer garden, her sewing , her smocking, you 
name it - she excelled in it. 

But , on the other hand - well when daughter, Helen, was sent 
out to pick peas , r·lildred Vlould follow her down the rows to make 
sure she didn't mi ss any. ".1hen the g r and children came to visl t , 
they were g reeted first , wi th a list of c hores, then came the kisses. 

r·lildred always gave instructions , whether you needed them or 
not. ~'1hen I first came to I.Jount Pleasant , I received a 'phone call 
informing me that [ needed to know the history of the pl~-.:: (\ "nd she 
had written one; I could come and get it on condition that I 
returned it promptly. That was f.lildred . 

Historian , church choir member, soloist in operettas, seam
stress , nurse, horticulturalist , mother , blue ribbon pickle maker, 
leader in ,~.I., devoted wife. Bidden or unbidden, r·iildred would be 
at the door if someone was ill or injured. Bidden or unbidden , 
'.li ldred had a comment or a correction for every 8i tuation. Mild red 
will be remembered and mi ased becBuse she Alwaye. meant the best 
for everyone. 
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The love of God is always near, always available in times 
of great transitions in life. For Jesus said "Let not your hearts 
be troubled I believe in God, believe also in me ... I will not 
leave you desolate. r will come to you!!! God will come to all who 
feel the cross currents_ of thoughts and emotions at the death of 
!iildred Chatterson r-aclachlan , an'] God will use each and everyone 
of us to comfort her family in their time of gri.ef. But we must 
have fai th to trust that r,lildred and Hugh are together again. 

Jesus said, "Peace I leave with you; my peace I give to you 
. Let not your hearts be troubled, neither let them be afraid". 

r~iildred has entered into the joy of her eternity. She is 
with her partner in life , and now everlasting. 3he is at peacel 
let us celebrate thi.s in fai tho 
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